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I no it's hard for me to tell u my heart 
To let u no exactly how I felt inside 
But if you were here right now, 
I'd pour out my soul 
I really wish you were here 
Time is going by very slow 
U were here with me jus a day ago
didn't I mean everything to u 
Or am I being selfish 
I know I don't ask for much, just to feel your touch and
here you say I loved you 
Every now and then find a close friend, now you're
gone 
Now it's hard at the end of the day coming home to an
empty house 
I try to find the words to say but they jus won't come out
baby 

How could you throw this away baby? 
How could you not be here today? 
I thought we had everything, u left me all alone 
Please come back home, I need your love 
I can still picture the look on your face, when I told you I
needed some space 
I tried to work it out, make everything better baby I
made a mistake 
I never meant to cause you pain 
I never meant to tell you to leave 
I'll try to change for you if you change for me 
I want ya back now come Back to me 
I no I told you couldn't take it any more 
But if your now here I cant go on 
How could you throw this away my baby? 
How could you not be here today? 
I thought we had everything, u left me here alone 
Please come back home 

25 hours have passed me by (Me by) 
25 hours have passed me by (They passed me by) 
25 hours have passed me by and I all I could think of
was you 
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26 hours ago I was laying right next to you 

Missing you and I need you in my life 
How could you just let me go? 
Ill be your best friend and your wife baby 
I'm gonna try to make it up baby 
So I can see you once again 
oh baby, my baby, I need you
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